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i;hlck most of thcnihnvo
IMwiMpers nnd books elnco their
MaV'f The greater number of these

I Will arrive nt mo cnpiuii one
I, before the inauguration.

of them will expect to
i in a day!

a trancer awakes nnd fluiH
(la WaeJtlngton, the first thing lie

raptary roiling ma urciiKiaFi
man in harvest time, is toit' the office of the hotel and order

llieagbt 'around Instantly. An be
r paced up ana down, watting

kAakreyftncc, ho mutters between
I tocth the fruitless wail of

' aJtrWashlncton touribte: "I am
rtoaeo tliis town today, or by the

rsatflfogencs, I'll never reo it,"

ItMna guidebook, jumps inio his
t AM rolls off loseo tlip eighty Of

tkagoes to the Capitol first. Ho
mm a sacrcci tow lor tno iqbi
years that eomo day or other be
ii with rapture upon the interior

i tmted States CapitoL Atlasthin
(lifalnlkd, but be is in too much of

r to mod uad summon any ranturo
Aa. realisation of a two decade
'';;He rushes from the eenato to

, takes one glance at the hall of
around the rotunda like

4ry pedestrian, Baya "Big place,
llfistdo ilvo minutes from the

Ism entered is out in the street and
KUtfoab again. Ho tells the driver to
ItMaoownat the National museum.

tM absorbed in wondering it ho will
) to boo the wliolo tiling that

I no notice whatever of the Ikiu- -
tboisnlcnl gardens as ho is driven bv

vlba't-way- " to the museum. Ho is
r oUtTioas of the statclincss of the

llk:js passing through, nnd when
i National museum, one of

i the globe, ho walks through
cross shaped building (where
inauguration ball was held)

jiaMa aoarcely anything that ho can
r for two days, his examination

i traMMsdonsly hasty. On his way
I ant he 'passes a case containing
f ;Cka.. Washington's uniforms.

litoaa'aad looks at it a second, says
lOMrsgr- - ana in another mmuto

iMaeabandon hbwayto the Cor--
I act callery. Hero h) goes through

;Mf Mehtaing like tactica. All that
4M ranmber of seeing in it a week

t It flowers' "Greek Slave." In fact,
geaa,rerywhcro and sees nothing.

i too enuro Meld, ana yet when
Ifosa home and endeavors to tell Iiis

I of the enchanting oxperienecs ho
I ia Washington all that ho can re--

r Is a broad avenue, n noisy Icci.i- -

k hody. a nude white figure, a fitatuo
Napoleon, an air brake invention in

at office, a red nosed, fourth rate
rist." who asked bim for ten cents

ViUard's, and a tremendously dis- -
facadacbe, which kept him

aU night. Thcro is but little cx- -

in this, wasliington sight- -
latiek as persistently to the beaten

t and observe everything as cursor- -
nual continent trotters of

Kit oven this sort of superficial
loe ispreferablo tonoexamina- -

I ai all. It is a curious but none the
ipoattire fact that there- are men and

an who have lived iu "Washington
( tMily and forty years? and w ho have

r Been lnsido the Capitoil 'Jlicro is
who lives directly across the

t fnpm the Smithsonian institution.
twfco has lived there since 1859, raid

kfca baa never seen the inside of that
Infamous cstablishmcntl But the

Jla Washington at least sees
M these places to be able to

Ids chest and conscientiously say
k m aas seen them.

lea Washington in all its splendor
Tititor should go there in May or
Li With Ks flowers and trees burst- -

Mt&DECTS EUMMCIl 1IOCSK.

Into bloom, its grass burroundnl
ofornato architecture, and the

that of Madeira in October, it U
a;gwafr village, totally undefilcd by

air of business or the noisy
i of business iu a city like

York or Chicago. It is unfortunate
laauguration of the presidents

fin March, which In Washington
anok dJaagroeaUo month of the

4M Tae numuera oi birangera
'torwastimgtoa during the Inau- -

a have but little opportunity
taehaatlop, owing ta the usual

of the weather, to inspect
of the city, which form one

attract! vo features. If you
to go to Washington when Har- -

lijlaaugurated, and the weather,rmango ireair, bappens to io
.nwleannot pasa a more pleasant

faW than by driving out to thoNa-- h

pokliefa' home. You can go thcro
car, but the drive is such a

one that it is worth a creat
than the very reasonable fare.

ftaV ""
iBoiiiers'homeiti about thrco miles

f the fCapitoL- - Tho 'grounds,
kCtade 60p acres, jhavo fpr.tho
IteMMnthe.nafjinl Pe.r,pa,)ha'Oibee razed to the

aataiaa tk old veterans
hwatautswltliina few

9&9&&2m.&
"'i'Fa ttTnar J V,T ('"' waa

a MltaatK.wivasof aur--j
jiaad'aeTCjal gUsteaing

the bosom of which'
liiWanK ''Tli'o In.iin
lisofwWteu-.wU.-.

ta iaUtf- - iU wcaurcrt
ifMa,-au- 4 'iiterearo osually

aaooaaatodaua in it. In
wiaa. whisk
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M a men room. Every
comfort. eVen luxury, b pro- -

lyMtA for the oocupani, and they are
"only required la turn to obey a rew mbi
ale rales, such m rising at 7, retiring at
W, ta be on hand when the roll is called,
and not to absent themselves from the
jptnttds without leave.

r The homo contains a largo and well
library, and poruo of the

(selectedespecially a few who have been
there for many years, have grown pro-

digiously learned. Hio writer was In
Washington last summer, and while
strolling along one of the shaded raids
suddenly came upon an old soldier,
whom fac had been scarred by the con-

flicts of two wars, Bitting on a log nnd
intently reading a rather pretentious
lookingvolume. Upon bctngaked what
book interested him so deeply be pointed
to the tltlo on the back Homer! And
ho proceeded to glvo so clear and sharp
an analysis of certain passages of the
Iliad that the writer, whoso little-Gree-

had long ago been forgotten, and
who bad always been compelled to read
the mafiter works of the ancient Greek
singer in translations, was simply too
bewildered to follow him, nnd hid his
diminished head. Tho majority of these
old veterans, having llttlo elao to do, ex- -

Vr.TIUNS KNJOVINQ TUnilBELVES.
cept occaolonal jiolico duty, nro great
readers, and on nny summer day you
can boo groups of them sitting together
on the banks of the lakes, smoking their
pipes, reading nnd commenting on what
they read as they go along. Desldes the
library thcro is n spacious flower con-
servatory, the plants of which the pol-dlc-

take great delight in caring for.
On the cast of the main building is n
dormitory Used for various purjioses, the
stables and fmit garden. On the west
is the hospital, and near by the quartern
of the governor and ofliccrs of the insti-
tution. Dack of the main building is n
beautiful Seneca steno chapel, which
was finished In 1871. A bronze fitatuo
of Gen. Winfidd Scott Btaiuls in a con
spicuous place on the grounds. Adja-
cent to the main building ia the airy
mstio cottage, covered with roses nnd
vines, erected for the presldcntn In the
'70a, although bofero it was built a cer-
tain portion of the homo itself was the
favorite summer lcsidcnco of Presidents
Pierce, Uuchannn and Lincoln.

Tho Soldiers' homo nt Washington wsh
founded in 1831, and was ardently

by Gen. Winflcld Scott. It was
then intended na a refuge for disabled
soldiers of the Mexican war nnd sol-

diers who bad served in the regular
army for twenty jcars. It wns then
built upona compainthcly small scale,
and it was only from the necessities of
the civil war that It has become one of
the model institutions of the kind in the
world.

Its broad plan in admired by soiuo of
the most deprecatory military critics of
Europe who have inspected it. licforo
the civil war every soldier in the army
was taxed twenty-fiv- e cento n month to
aid in the impport of the home. After
the civil war this tax was reduced to
twelve cents. All eoldiers who have leen
disabled in for Ire, and those who hao
performed serviro for tuenty years, can
rcbidu without cost nt the homo for the
remainder of their lives, and there nru
many who prefer the comforts and com-
parative freedom of this excellently man-
aged institution than to be dependent
upon the begrudged charity of their rela-
tives.

llasy ripcrtiuriit In ClicuiUtry.
Cut three leaes of red cabbngo into

small pieces, and, after placing them in
a basin, pour a pint of boiling walerover
them, letting them ttnnd an hour; then
pour off the liquid into a decanter. It
w ill be of n line blue color. Then tnko
four wino glasses into one put six drops
of btrong vinegar; into another, six drops
of solution a; into a third, the same
quantity of a btrong solution of alum,
and let the fourth glass remain empty.
Fill up the glasses iroui the decanter,
and the liquid jwured into the glass con-
taining the acid will quickly change too
beautiful red; that toured with the boda
will be n line green; that poured in with
the alum will turn to n pretty purple,
while that poured into the empty glass
will remain unchanged. Practical
Teacher.

Why llu lllil J..U Write.
Those in whom certain beiiscs

are defective have often gi eater cause
for repiniug than I? generally biipposcd.
For example: one young Udy who is
very near sighted has often been told
by her brother that hu ciccirca that to
00 the reason why bho never sees the
point of 11 joke.

Thomas Landbcer, the brother of the
famous animal painter, was jierfectly
uear uuiing tlio last ycamof his life,

hen UU Incther lMuiu una nt one
time traveling abroad, one rcinon- -

btratcd ithliimfor not wiiting to his
brother, ns ho had promised,

"Wliat's the use':" was tha" reply
"Ho'3 too deaf to hear from us."
Youth's Companion.

Olrlnz n Ilus Ainiy.
Max and Morita were the only male

youngsters in the family. Tho flint
named one day brought a dog home, a
horrid, ugly creature, to the great dis-
gust of the female portion of the house-
hold. At length the oldest of the Listers
lersuadtd little Max to take the dog
back v,hero ho fouud it, or toghoit
away, and gao him thicepcnco for his
trouble Max strutted ott with the cur
nnd returned in half an hour, munching
the remains of the last of the nuts hn
had bought with his sister's nio.iey.

"Well, what have you done with that
ugly brute?" the Utter inquired.

. "Guv it to MoriUt" was the lenly.
lllustrirto Welt.

I'tilillcatloni iu Jajun.
A gentleman writing from Japan sas

that although it is only eighteen jears
tinco the flttt newspajier was published
in Japan, there aio now 673 daily
and weekly nowsrupets, Thero nro S3
law magazines, HI scicntilio porlodi.
cals, 83 medical journals and an equal
number of icllgious iicwsjiapcrs. Now
York Telegram.

Ttoring for Ilut Water.
At Buda-Pcst- h a well, which has been

bored to a depth not previously reached,
now yields daily 170,000 gallons of water,
having a temperature of 113 degs. Fah-
renheit, It is intended to continue the
boring until the tempcraturo of the
water 171 degi Fuhreidic-it- . It
ia a moot point whether lit this manner
it will be possible to heat dwellings,
ckurdips. e. New Yorlc World.
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HOW VANILLA OROWt."

Two Method of
for Marktt Th Ffawf.

Vanilla belong to the orchid faaiUy
and is a sarmentoee plant fumkhed with,
thick, oblong, glaucous green leave.
Tho Tine sometimes attains a height of
forty-flv- o feet It begins' to bear tha
third year after planting and continues
bearing thirty years. Each vine annu-
ally produces from .forty to flfty-flr- e

capsules or seed pods, which nro gath.
ered licforo reaching complete maturity
between April and June.

For one method of preparation they
nro gathered after they have lost their
green tint, nnd nro then exposed to the
sun in woolen sheets which have pre-
viously Itccn thoroughly heated. They
are then put Into Itoxea covered with a
cloth, and nro again heated in the sun,
twclvo or fifteen hours, after which they
should assumd n coffco color. If this is
not obtained they must be covered and
again exposed, the whole process lasting
about two months, after which they are
packed becurcly, fifty each, in tin boxes.

By the second method about a thou-

sand pods are (led together and plunged
into boiling walcr to bleach them, after
which they nro exposed to the sun, and
then coated with oil or wrapped in oiled
cotton to prevent them from bursting.
During the drying process the pods ex-

ude a sticky liquid, which is expedited
by gcntlo pressure two or thrco times a
day. By this process the pod loiesaltout
a quarter of Its original size. Tho Itcst
quality pods aio seven to nlno inches
in length, and largo In proportion, and
Jtossess in greater nbuodanco the char-

acteristic mid ngreeablo pcrfutno which
gitcs vanilla lis value.

Tho no is somcliiueo covered with a
silvery efllorescenco producing an essen-
tial bait similar lo that found iu the pod,
nnd this Is dlfTu(d 011 the outBido of (ho
capsule It Id called vanilla rime, and ii
In great demand In the Bordeaux market.
Vanilla is used in perfumery nnd in
flavoring confectionery and cordial. It
is tup)OKcd to tness jKtwers similar to
valerian, whllo It Is much 111010 grateful.
Its production In Keuiilon has increased
in the past forty yearn from a few
pounds to nearly half n million, and tlint
colony Is now the principal rival and
competitor of Mexico. Tho total import
into Franco rose from about 200,000
pounds in 1880 to about 200,000 in 1860,
but the annual import fluctuates

Itndon Times.

Insiillliit; rroprlctlcx.
Sinco I was lS yearn old thcro nro a

few things that luivo nlwnyti made me
mad, and one wns to ask me, the minute
I mentioned approvingly a mans name,
whether he was married or not. What
earthly difference did it make? And an-

other was to have 11 man change his tone
nnd manner to mo when ho got married.
Mr. Brownell talks about the man find-
ing the womnu ti eating him differently
when be inairkn. I absuro htm that is
not half as ntiinino us when the man who
has known mu kIiico I was as high astho
table and called moMolllo nil my lifo'be-gin- s

lo address me ns "Mls Uawn" the
minute ho gets n wife. What, did ho
mean by calling mo Molile nt all over, If
it was Homcthlng that controverses the
rights of bin w lie? 1 was not engaged to
him; ho wns not my lover. 1 thought we
were the bimplcbt, mnt(er-of-courb- o old
friends. But, lot it seems thcro wns
something chu in it according to his
view, nnd now 1 have n right to Ito

over the ust, it beems to inc. I'd
get a divorro from n man I married that
acted lilo that. New York Graphic.

SIki ?!h II IlImllnE.
"Darling Bessie," wild Mr. Hoover to

his ladytjpewriter, "will j mi marry me?
Sinco 3011 haio coiiie, like 11 gleam of
sunshine, to gladden mycxistenco I hao
lived in the ladi.mt light of) ourethcrcal
presence, and passionately"

"l'le.tMi bjienk 11 litllo slower, Mr.
Hoover," Raid the fair typewriter, Inter-
rupting him, while hcrfingers continued
to ily over the keys of licr machine.
"'Ktherenl presence pabsionately.
Now I am ready to proceed."

"GicatScott.MisaCnntmeU" exclaimed
her employer, "you nro not taking down
mypffcr of maniago on that infernal
typewriter, nro your"

"A proposall'' shrieked Miss Caramel.
"Why, so it in. I didn't notlco. 1 thought
j 011 weio dictating. F01 give me, dear
William; I am jours, Anil now, since I
have made this foolish blunder, pleaeo
sign this pajtor, and I will keep it as a
memento."

Thomnriiago took place according to
contract. Chicago News.

Aliollklilnc 11 Is'nUaiicv.

The railroads of Germany nro under
the contiol of the government, nnd it
becuis that the practice of giving and
ncceptiug gratuitiea has led to so many
abuses that it has lteen determined to
put a btop to it. Tho royal railway ad-

ministration has accordingly notillcd all
employes that they will not Ito allowed
to accept the binalleut gratuity or favor
of any description upon penalty of suui-mai- y

dismissal. Piosecution is also
thieatened against those who may offer
gratuities to lailway employes. A long
putlcrlug traveling piibllo will rise up
and call the government blessed for this
putting nn end to (tno of the most un-

pleasant features of continental travel.
Tho example would seem n good one to
follow I'lsowhcre. fan Francisco Chron-
icle.

Wn f i Country IMItoi,
When a man is dying (oum acountty

juper with an army press and a hatful
of typu nnd hex entccn paid-u- hubbciip-tious- ;

when ho is compelled tobkirniish
around on the outside of his business to
make a liv ing by bogging, borrowing or
stealing; when ho is out of heart, hope,
fi lends and money, in debt, in love and
in the middle of 11 railroad rumpus that
will not eomo to a focus; when ho has
nothing Iu the past but lemembrnnco of
falluie, and nothing in the future but

isi0113 of the poorhouse well, under
Mich circumstances, ho is iu confounded
poor bhape to assume n virtue thot hs
hasn't got, or a joy thot be doesn't fceL

--Denton (ICy.)Tiihuue.

Dr. Abltoll'a Auieiulo Honorable.
Tho now spapers also mirror life as it is.

They repoit in full all the murders,
crimes and horrors that happen around
us. I wish they would not give be much
space to these things. Often when we
wnut a wuall Mcissounicr cabinet picture
we get a broad, btnrtling paintiug, done
with the brush of 11 scene laiutei. It U
said that the newspapers of today do not
tell the truth, and I think there is not
one of us w ho has not seen nt Mtmo time
or other In his evening Kagle reports
about himself w hich ho thinks are not
correct, but when we consider that the
novvspapers now take iu the whole
world, I marvel that tlir-- nro correct ns
they are. Thero is as much truth fu them
as there is in the preaching. Laughter
and applause. Lj man Abltott at rrank-linit-o

Dinner.

Dminellj's Nolo Hook.
, Ignatius Donnelly doea not trust to bis
memory for all the odd anecdotes und
funny stories with which ho elaborates
lib ejiecclK s t n any and nil (tecaslons,
but ho follow the oxamplu of Abraham
Lincoln nnd a note book which Is
full of them. Ho keep the iioto books in
a drawer at.homo and Joglm Uwtt.Qfar.

? ..
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not amy when ho wants om for a
speech, bnt whenever ha gets blue. Bo
naya that his note books' are better med!
cine than anything the doctors can pre-
scribe. Somo one who professed to hare
seen the littlJo of one of Mr. Donnelly'
note books Bays that when the sago gota
a good nnecdoto or a striking bit of
poetry, ho innkrs a marginal note beside
it of eomo man whom It. will fit. Minne-
apolis Tribune.

Detraction of French Wolrei.
Tlie minister of agricultui

has published a return showing that the
total number of wolves killed during
the past year was 701, nnd of thesotwo
were wolves which had attacked human
beings, nnd for each of which a premium
qf C8 was paid; fourteen were she wolves
with young, for each of which n pre-
mium of 0 was paid; 315 were .ordinary
wolves, for which a premium of i was
paid, anil 870 cubs, for each of which n
premium of IUs. was pild. Tho total
amount paid in premiums wns 1,020, as
against 2,284 for 700 wolves in 18SC,

and 2,020 for 000 in 1883. .Tho depart
ment In which moat wolves were de-

stroyed was the Dordogne (109), the
yiftao (50) nnd the Ilnulo Vicnno (47).

Making: Money by Railing Skuakt.
Mr.Jmeph Liningcr, who lives about

twenty miles northeast of this city, is
proprietor of a skunk ranch, probably
the only one iu the state. Mr. Liningcr
established bis "skunkcry" with only a
fovv animals, and now theito are fifty in
the corral. "I set out," remarked the
proprietor when interviewed, "to raise
000 of the nnlmals before slaughtering
any, nnd at the present rnto of increase'
it will not be long before that number Is
realized." "How about the odor?" was
asked. "Thcro Is none whatever; jou
can go rlght'up to the corral, and I defy
you to toll by the odor that thcro is a
ukunk in the neighborhood. Thoy never
eject their acrid and offensive fluid ex-

cept ns a means of self defense, nnd If
they nro not molested thcro is no dan-
ger. Besides, it is a very easy matter to
remove from the kittens the glands con-
taining the offensive secretions, nnd thus
disarm them for life. Tho skunk is nn
animal easily raised, and ia quite valua-
ble for its oil nnd fur. Tiie skin is worth
from 75 cents to $1.50, and the yield of
oil Is nbout of the 6amo value. Thoy
have from bix to ten young nt 11 time and
breed B0vcr.1l times in a season, the same
on rabbits. My attention was called to
this industry by a man in Tennessee,
who has grown rich out of skunk rais-
ing." Wabash (Ind.) Special.

"Fiicdom" nml Amcrlcnn Drcst.
What would a Itndon lady think if

who were ushered Into a homo in New
York at 1 o'clock in the afternoon to
piuscnt herself to 11 hostess who wns
decked out in white hatin, low neck nnd
short blcoves, or in Nilo green moire,
ditto neck anil blcoves? Tho blinds would
be drawn, to be wire, and the gas lighted,
but the cards would have read "from
four to boven," and no power of imagi-
nation would mnko the dresses and the
lights seem in place before dinner to a
girl brought up in F.ngllsh society. In-

congruous dressing follows Amciican
women into nrkms other kinds of enter-
tainment. English women visiting hero
remark, "What n pity that the ladies in-

sist upon wearing their bonnets overy-whero- l"

Such is literally the case. Bon-

nets nro worn at the theatre, at the
ojK'ra, at receptions, and nt concerts,
even when "evening dress" has been
suggestively printed on the t ickets. Tho
worst of it is, however, that 11 few ladies
do go without Itoniicts, nnd in that lies
the incongruity. A request for "even-
ing ill ess" on these occasions U "observed
by the ladies only by their putting on
the most elaltorato headgear. Thero is
no accepted fashion in icgnrd to the
matter. This H "freedom" in America.

New York Cor. Ixuidon Queen.

Kiuine i:uu.
A wilier in Chambers' Journal repeats

the method which Is in quite general use
hero for the extermination of nitn. These
animals nro the wisest of domestic ver-
min, nnd nny means taken for their

is, as a rule, quickly discovered
by them; if not, the terror alone engen-
dered by the ever diminishing tube is
btiflicicnt to cause them to lieu the mvb-tcrio-

power w hich haunts thorn. Tak-
ing advantage of this trait the wi iter in
question constructed u tiap for the rats.
This wns a water ban el caiefully con-
cealed. Op the top was a trap door
(simply balanced by a pivot in the center),
and boyend this Ktnio food was placed
for which the rats had 11 strong liking.
They could only get to this by walking
01 er the door, and iu order to entice
them, the door was fixed for about a
week; then the bolt was drawn, and for
several nights a plentiful supply of
drovyned rats rewarded the ingenuity of
the rat killer, and the remainder of the
colony bought "fresh woods and pastures
now."

A Valuable Mamii.-rlit- .

Tho Star stales that the original man-
uscript of Dickens' story, "Our Mutual
Friend," is said to Ito in the possession of
Mr. G. W. Childs, of Philadelphia, who
is leported to have refused 1,200 for it.
Tho btory of this manuscript is rather
icmarkalile. "Our Mutual Friend" wns
ruvicwed in Tho Times nt great length,
and iu most laudatory terms by the late
Mr. Dallas, who had previously informal
Dickens that ho had undertaken to do
justice to "the new book" iu that joui-na- l,

the notices of which carried gi eat
weight In those days. Dickens so highly
appreciated the vnluo of the bcrvlco
which Mr. Dallas had rendered him that
be presented him with the manuscript,
which the cnthusiastio critic iceeived
with the utmost effusion, vowing that
be would always treasure it as one of his
meet precious possessions. Within a short
time, how over, the manuscript was Bold
to Mr. Childs for 250. lxtndon Truth.

Gcorse' TlmHjr lutrrrtintlun.
"No, George," faltered the maiden, "I

fear it cannot be. I admire y oil ns n
gentleman, I resjiect you as a friend,
but"

"I.tura," be exclaimed, "befoio you
pass bentuieo bear mo out. A recent
lucky btroko In business has enabled mo
to buy a beautiful homo 011 Puliio ave-
nue, which bhall be in your name. I will
Insure my life for $25,000, and"

"George," calmly interposed the lovely
gul, "you interrupted me. 1 was nbout
to say that the Eentiments of icspect tmd
cblccni I feci for you, though so strong,
are fecblo in comparison with the deep
love which which 1 which I have long

don't, George, dear "
For Georgo had interrupted her again.
Chicago Tilbune.

bupnonl Cac.
A email boy entered n Fourteenth r.vc-nu- o

giocery the othci dny, and asked
the proprietor to trust 1dm to two cents'
worth of candy.

"I don't know you," wns the icply.
"But I live just two blocks down."
"But what made you eupintbo I'd trust

i on?"
"I EuppObcd 60 because you've got two

1 rre Is of kcroscnoout doors and I could
)3V 1 xired gimlet boles In both of them
1 1st night without anybody knowing it,"

Hie t,ioccr compromised by trusting
the Lot ton cent's worth of candy and
rolling the barrels Into his bhed, Detroit
Free Press,

A aha nJef OfcaerraMoa.
I was In a Bute street shoo store yesterday

when two ladles seated tbeouelvM and atksd
to b shown thoea, of coarse, a yoaag
waited upon one of the ladles. A
later be came to tbe proprietor, with whom I
was talking, and saldi "She bat white hose."
The proprietor made a reply that I did not
quite underdand, and the clerk departed. I
returned to ask why It was that the clerk had
made such an obscrraUoa. "It la one of tba
tricks of our trade," answered the bead of
tha concern. A woman who will wear white
hosiery don't wear Ono shoes. Yoacongsn-bl- e

on that every time and win. Bo we
know about what clam of goods to show
ber and thus save time. I dent know
whether you know It or not, as such matters
do not interest outsider, but we can tell by
the sort of hosiery a woman wears what
price shoes abo wants. Now, take a womaa
who wears black dlk boatery or black

the wants tha very best shoe, as a
rule, that thcro la In the homo. I hare made
a study of this for years, and I am away ap
on the subject, I can tell you. Another thing'
I have noticed a woman who wears black
hoslory generally has small feet, That re-

minds mo that the average foot of the Chi-

cago lady I mean good Mock, the aristocrat
Is not small, hut long and slender. "Chic-

ago Mall. (

a snrewa ttog.
Of a ocdato but ctuiningdog out in

California this story is told: On one
'occasion a rabbit was started, and all
the dogs with the exception of Bonus
'dashed off in full pursuit. Wo were
'astonished to observe that he, foregoing
the intense excitement of 'the chase.'de-iliboratcl- y

trotted by a short cut to n
ihollow oak trunk, and crouching nt its
base calmly awaited the coming of the
'fleeing rabbit. And ho was not disap-
pointed, for the pursuing dogs pressed
.the rabbit so hard that after making a
'long doteur, it approached the place of
'refuge. As it was about entering the
hollow trunk, Bonus sprang up and cap-

tured it. Now, this old dog was used to
hunting rabbits in that field, and knew
'that the rodents were in the habit of
jflylng for safety to that hollow tree.
.Moreover, thl3 btory Is true. Philadel-
phia Times.

Done unit Undone.
A Dickinson college btudent, in a

spirit of 'braggadocio, mnde a bet of $5

iwlth another young man mat no couiu
put two regulation billiard balls in Ids
t.u.4lm nt ... 4l.vft YTn nf.nnn.nlielio.1

the feat, and is now n sadder but wiser
person. The balls stuck in bis mouth,
'und all efforts to dislodge the came
proved futile, until finally an M. D. was
called iu, who, in order to get thcnl out,
was compelled to cut n slit iu Ids mouth
on each side. Tho other fellow paid the
Itct, Harrisburg Telegraph.

In the eovero earthquake shock thai
occurred recently In Vogtl.ind theroweia
rcmaikubly loud subterranean nolws,
but no serious damngo.

M'oLANK'H lilVKR PILLS.

TBI aBMDINC UU.U.

McLANE'S
GBLKB&ATSD

LIVER PILLS.
roK

SICK HEADACHE.
ir. and Mre. Williams, Ho. 278 Seventh Bt.,

N. Y., teillfy that tber have both been iuffar-l- n

with liver compliant for about flvo years,
during which time they hare spent a large
amount 01 money ana irioa many remeuinB,
but to no nnrnose. finally. Itearl IB of ton
Kenntno Dr. C. McLane'a Liver rill's pe
limed by Fleming Bros., rttteburg, Fa., tinv
fnurchasea four boyet, which they took accord.

to the amotions accomnrnvl each box,
and now pronounoe themselves perieojycured of thatdlatreialna' tllieaae.

1 his Is to oerttfy that! have been subject at
llinoa to severe headache 1 sometimes the patn
mi tild bn so severe I could reat neither day or
uglit. Hearing et the genuine Dr. C. lie-- 1

unit's Liver Fill, prepared by riemlng Itroi ,
l'HUburg, Fa,, I sent and got a box, et which
I took two pills on going to bed, for two nights.
Thoy relieved me entirely. Home time has
olanned and I have had no more trouble from
Btck htndache. M. JOUNSION,

US Lewis BLJT.Y.
Thlt la to certify that 1 have hd the liver

complaint for b!x years, and l never could get
any medicine to help me until 1 reooumeaduifng the genuine Ur. O. HcLane'a Liver Fills,
prepared by Fleming Bros., Flttsburg, Fa. 1
can now say to the public, that they have com
pletely cured met and I do hereby recommend
tbem to all pertona afflicted with a diseased
liver. Try them. They win cure.

U aHt A KVANB. KO. 93 Lewis St . N. Y.
Insist upon having the genuine Ur.O. Mc- -

I ane's Liver Flits, pre area oy riemini rBroi.
Flttsburg. Fa. Fries i cents a box. Bold tty
all drugglBtt. 13J

B.B.

HWIFTU BFECiriC has cmod moot a ma-
lignant breaking out on inylo, which causoa
Intolerable pain. It was called Kczema by the
di ctora lour of whom treated me with no ro-
ller. 1 candidly confess that l owe my pkb-en- t

good health to B. a. B which In my esti-
mation 1 Invaluable as a blood remedy.

MISS JOLlALaWlTT,
NO' 2227 K. 10th St.. 8U Louis, Mo.

Our baby when two months old was attacked
with Scrofula, whloh for a long time destroyed
hvr eyeslgntentirely. and caused us to deapilr
other life. The doctors failed torellovohtr,
and we gave BWir I'd BPXOiriC, which soon
cured her entirely, and be is now bale and
hearty. a. V. UKLK.

Will's Folnt, Tex 19.
JW Bend for book giving history of Blood

U'eeues und advice to suifeicrs. mailed froe.
TUB BlUrXBPKOiriUCO.,

()Tu,Tb,B Drawers, Atlanta, Gs,

11BATINU.

LINN ft BKENEMAN'HF
UELKBUATCU

OLD STYLE
Hand-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THE BEST
IsTTUBMAUKET.

UAUUAINB IN

STOV ES
Houbq Furnishing foods.

Lamps & Chandeliers

Attention to Ordera lorl'Jumb-lu- g

and lias JTltUng.

FLINN&BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St.,

LANOABTKK.

BICICLKS.

TlOYOLKa,TRIOYOLEa, TANDKMW.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Trioyolea, Tandems.
DURABLE, SlHl'LK.

QUAKAMTBBD U1QBEBT QBADE,
ILLUBTUATEDCATALOUUB FUEB,

POPE MFG. CO.,
79 FU AHKLIN ST.. BOSTON.

BBABCH UODBEA II Warren St, Mew
York t Wl Wabaah An.. Cklaiti.

rocaaiaDyjuHMa.MUMBBJia i porta
UaiVsMMu

Vi'

QUKM 9MM0Hkrpt1tu
mm

Rheumatism
AMiaMraMtiaricaJaaa It " Iby naata af laatla -- -

!' 0t , patMsaiartr tux
?" puu aaa aahttfiathetoafcaaathouMen, ana laUae jetsta aiik kaate

anklet,hiraaawrMta. itrrii-itiTTr"-

bare foaaa la Haafa araaammiaayaHifana pennaaeat cure tar rhaaaaktjkM. kla
caetcliia,by iu panfytag aaTl laHalaaatiaa
neutralize tbaaetdity of taa Mao,aa alto
buUda ap aud itraagtaaaa tfea waoU bay.

Hood' 0MS4MUi
" 1 ra lata up for Hz tnoatka with raaaaut- -

ttsm, aa tued many klaSa et saMlalaa with-cn- t
goo result Ull one eftny aelakbort tola

Be to take Hood's aartaBarUta. When 1 tad
med half a bottle I felt better, aad after tak-ii- g

two bottlM ithiBklwaaaatlrelytarea,
a X have aot had aa attack of rheaauutsat
iIbos." Boaaaa H. Dtxow, KOMVllle, BtaUa
U!and, N. T.

Oorea HhatuxiBtisim
"I had attacks of rheumatism wklea in.

ersaaed la Mrertty. I took taraa bottletoi
Hood's Banapaniia ana i aai pieata to say
the rheuauue palaa eeased, ay appetite aad
digestion became better, aad y general
bialtfc greatly Improved, I aa firmly con-
vinced that Hoot's BaraapaxlUa eared ate, as
I have fait no reourrenc;of thU blood!dls-caie.- "

Wa.BoooB, aaava,K. T.
Hood's lanapariUft

Sola by all drnggtats. e t tta for 18. rreparet
only by O. L HOOD OO Lowell, Mass.

100 Ooaw One Dollar.
(it

CJOHENCK'H MANURAKK FILLS.

SOHMNOK'3

MANDRAKE PILLS
ron

Bilious and Liver Complaint 8.
AKETHK OLDEST FAMILY

Hl'AMDAUD.

A Purely Vegetable Compound, withoutmercury or other lulmlous mineral Bate nnlsure always, rorsale by til Druggists. Full
pilnted direction for nslng with each pack- -

ge. Dr. Behonek's new book on The Lnngs,
Liver nnd atomaeh sBNT rUKE. Address
Ur. J. 11. Bchonck A Eon, Philadelphia.

mayl7-lyd-

sOHKNCK'S MANDRAKE P1LLH.

SOHBNOK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
.FOR

Bilious and Liver Oomplalnls
AKETUROLDK3T FAMILY

8TAMDABD.

A Purely Voi liable Compound, without mer
cury or other Injurious mineral. Baleandsnre
nlways. For sale by all Druggist. Full
printed directions for using with taeh pick-as- o.

Dr. Bchenck'8 now book on lhe Lnniir,
Liver nnd Htnmat-- BKMT FBKK. Address
Dr. J. U. Bchonck A Bon, Philadelphia.

maylMydAw

aUMPHRBYH
VETERINARY SPE0IPIO3.

For Horees, Cattle, sheep, Doge, Hogs, and
FOULTUT.

BOO Page Book on Treatment of Animals and
Chart Bent Free.

CUHK8 rovom. Congestion, Inflammation.
UA.A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
SB. B. strains. Lameness, KheumatUm.
KU.G. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.

D.D. lloU or Urnbs, Worms.
SE.lt.-coug- hs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
ulF.F. colloor Orlped, Bellyache.

- U.O. Miscarriage, liemorrhages.
11. IL Urinary nnd Kidney Dlseaaes.

jLL Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
.J.K. Diseases of Digestion.

iTAIILR CA8B. with Bpeclflcs. Manual,
Witch Ilacel Oil and ModlcaUd 17.1X

PBICB, Single Dottle (over fioaosos) ''
Sold by Druggists; or Sent Prepaid any

where and In any quantity on receipt et prloo
Humphreys' Med. Co., liw Fulton Bt, N. Y.

11 amphrejs' llonieopathlc Specific Ko.'--8.

In use 80 yeojs. The only snecessf ui reniedy
for Nervous Debility. Vital W eaknoss aaa
Frostratton from over-wor- k or other causes.
Il.oo per vial, or 5 vials and large vial powder
forlMV.

Bold nr Drcoqibts, or sent postpaid on
el price.

11UMFUUBYB MEDICINE CO.,
No. 109 Fulton Street, N. Y

mar27.lydAwTu.Thas

miSETHINQ SYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Evory tmbo should have a bottle el DK.

FAUUNEY'D TEETUINU BYltUF. Perfect!)
sale. No opium or Morphia mixtures. Will
rellovo Colic, Urlplng In the Uowola and Pro.
mote lUltloult Teething. Prepared by 1)114,
l.PAUUNEYftBON,uagorstown,MO. DrUK-glut- s

sell It i as cents.
Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents.

TyKAh,
UNDEVELOPED PAKTH

Of the .Human Body Enlarged, Develop!,
at rongthenod. etc., Is an Interesting advertise-mention- s

run In our paper. In reply to In-
quiries we will say that there la no ovldenro
of humbug about this. On the contrary, the
ad vet mors are very highly Indorsed. Inter
ccted persona may get sealed circulars giving
all particulars, by writing to the EUIB MBOi
GAL CO., & Bwan BU, Uufftito, N. Y. Toledo

WIKJia AND LIQUOKO.

nUK OWN BRAND.

SPECIAL

aaafJf
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OUR OWN BRAND"

FOU SALE 1IY

H. E. SLAYMAKEitf
Ho. 20 Bast King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

UTTOMtfXTB,

TT UTHIUtH. KAUITMAN,
ATTOBN V ,

2?II"B Wl
.,, V f'',l, .. . . f lihVi

TMArmmmtivimm

"IP sanMBMyMsT sftMiMBt a.vaev.M, bV
ITOBCBWAB. - saaaav.r. ,sta.a ..
7 2 js -

3a! Jja' t KS (Mm nat.......,.t jjm Lai IflMt"! Mi UBKUT m

aotriMwii'D. MS TJM M?
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SsBsaMstttiBkB ataa us AiBm a
BWSBJBfBfJBJ-- AM amias aai

Klsatlsraat.'raa. tXI S.H
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pBn3L55'J!i.w,aaeMtef "
For Cuckies at 7.m ffiio p s Sd e"w p. 5l

TBAINB LBAVB COLUMBIA.
roraeaaiBgatT.ani,i?.aa m.For Lebanon at U4J ana to pi.p

TBAINSLEAVBQUABBTVILLB.
A"mrB0Mtr M ass, and lie a

' aaatag at, A a aa, aael tM p ttFarLaBaaoaatisoaadSMpaa.
LBAVB BIND STBBBT (Leacatter.)

JT?al"at7JOain.liJaBdl.op m.
wZ VfSiSJ ,0 aas.M.as aad (My en.

p.a? yomITI,TlUot Joam,ae5aaaM
LEAVE PB1NCBSTKBET (Lancaster.)

For Keadlag at 7.40 a m, H M and ISO p .
For Lebanon at 7.07a m, ltas aaa &01 p .
ForqoarryvlUeatar77e.JOaB),sei and 8.09

TBAINS LBAVB LEBANON.
For rncaater at 7.11 a , USO and 7.10 p tn.For Quarry vllle at 7.11 a m and UsO and 740pm.

SUHDATTKAINB.
TBAINB LBAVB BEADIWQ.

For Lancaster at 7.10 a m aad AIO p m.
For Quarryvlllo at 3.10 p tn.

TBAINB LBAVB QUABUVVILLB
For Lancaster, Lebanon and Beading at 7 10
m.
TBAINB LBAVB KINO BT. (Lancaster.)

For Beading and Lebanon at 8.08 a in and I Hpm.
or Quarryvllle at 6.10 p m.

TBAINB LEAVE FBINCB BT. (Lancaster.)
For Beading and Lebanon at 8.13 a m anlot p in.
For Quarryvllle at AOlpm.

TBAINB LBAVB LBBANON.
For Lancaster at 7.H a m and Att p m.
For Qnarryvtile at aS pm.
For connection at Oolnmbta, Marietta Juna-Uo-

Lancaster JuncUon, Manhslm. Beadingana Lebanon, see time table at all sutlons.
A. M.WILSON Buperlntendentv

ENN8YLVAN1A RAILROAD
BCHBDULB.--In effect from Nov. 98,

Tratna lbavb LAaoAsraa ana leave and arrtvo at PhUadelphla aa follows t

Leave Leave
DBSTWABD. Philadelphia.! Lancaster

raciflo Ezpreast.. h:h p. m , i:2sa. m
News Bzpreasf... iJQ a. m. 6:la-- m.
Way Paeaenaert... 4J0a.m. 8:30 a. m.
Mat) tralnvUMUJoyt 7:00 a. m. Wla. m
nu. bvi Anunr.... via Columbia e.afta- - m
Niagara Express.... 7:40 a. m. a..m,
Uaiover Accom via Columbia ml
rant Llnet lltBOB. m. Ssoo p.m.
rrrdaHokAooom.... via Columbia 9:10 p. m.
ian raster Accom... via mu Joy, 1:60 p.m.
Uairlabnro! Accom.. kid p. m. 6:30 p. nv
Columbia Aocom.... p. m. 7:40 p. m
Harilsburg Bxpross. 6.50 p. m. 7:60 n. m.
nuirai azpressr.. 9:20 p. m. 11:10 p. m.

Leave Arrive
EASTWABD. Lancaster. pnua.

fhtia. Express) IrtOa. tn. lasa. m.
raet Llnof 6:05 a. m. 8:26 a. m.
Hatrlsburg Express 8:10 a. m. 10:a. m.
bun caster Accom... 8:68 a. m. via Mt Joy
Columbia Accom... BKa. m. 11:46 a. m.
ttlantle Exnreut... 11:30 a. m. lnp.inJet rhore Expreaa. 1Z:S8 p, m. 3:16 p. m
Cbiladelphla Accom 1:05 p,m, 6:00 p.m.
Sunday LKII. ........ B.oop.m. 6:46 p. m:
Day Expresat 4:46 p.m. 6A) p. m.
fBirlabarg Aocom. 6:6p.m. 9:46 p. m.

17 ha only trains which run dally.
On Snnday.the Mall train west runs by wa

el Columbia.
...J- - B. WOOD. General Pasaenger Agent,

CHAB.B.PUUU.ueneral Manager.

THUNKB

wHOLEHALU KEDUUTION.

CIIAS. I HABERBUSII,

(Sacctssor to M. Htbiibush I Scb.)

Wholesale Reduction.

To enable, us to make room lor our new gooli
we are offering Bpoclnl Uatgatns In

FUR ROBKH,
PLUHULAFROBEH,

HLEIUU UKLL8,
KUR GLOVI'--d

In (act, our Entire Winter Stock.

L1D1EB' POOKETKOOKS,
CARD OABEH, I'UK AS

AND BKLT8 AT COST.

No trouble to (how our goods at

Chas. E. labertrasli's
HAUItLE, HAHNfcMi,

AND

TRUNK STORU- -

No. 30 Centre Square,
LANCABIEU. PA.

JV31gn of the Uolden lloito Heads "S

QUBNNUWAKB.

HIUH A MARTIN.

GLASS & QUEENSWARE

chinPhall.
Housekeeper and New ISeglnners, here are

a lew facts for you :
Inthecholoo of wares ttee that you get the

beet makes.
Crailng or cracking of glazing Is fount

lilnclpally In tbu low grade vl goorts no
u.akou entirely trco Irom It cxcoptFiench
China.

'Iheieputatlonot thu manufacturer maksor spoils theluurket ter his waioj.
Wo keep the standard Makoa.
You can toloct what you want and get what

you select.
Our waiea are guaiunteed or oicbtngedlf

notBalUlactoiy.;
tilvo us a call bofero purchasing.

High & Martin,
No. 16 Hast King St.

octl9-tf-d

OAJiKJAUiia..rfSj.wV
QTANDARD OARR1AQE WORK.

Standard Carriage Work,
EDW. KDU12RLKY,

Nos.10, 1.', 13, 43 Market Street, Peir cf Post--
offlce, Lancaster, Pa,

Do not lull to call uud see my splendid t lock
of Laust Btyle lluggles, Ptastonf, runlly
carrtagtk, Ac, which 1 now have icWy ter
the Spilng trade. All ttelattstdesUns tofo-lecttro-

Thero are no finer vehlcloilnthe
state.

A tine line of Second-Uen- Work on hacd.
My orlcea are tha lowest In tha state lor

Brsvelaw work. All work guaranteed.

AW

i


